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The Supreme Court Affirms the Ver-

dict

a

in the Court Below,

AND ORDERS HIS COMMITMENT.

Self-Defen- tho Plea In the Murder Trial
Now Betas: Heard.

SEWS FEOJl THE MILL OP JUSTICE

of
With yesterday's cases the Supreme Court

finished its business and adjourned, after
having heard seven cases during the day
and decided 45.

The decision in the case of James L. Orr,
the real estate dealer found guility of an of

assault upon a young girl, May Kelly, was
the most important. He had been sentenced
to the penitentiary for four years and ten
months. The Supreme Court affirmed the
decision of the lower court. Error was
alleged in the charge of the Judge to the
jury, in reply to which the decision says:

After a careful examination of all the testi-
mony, we believe It justified the charee of the
count; it pressed heavily on tho defendant by
the welpht of the case, not the charee of the
count. The jury have nothing to reproach
themselves with in view of the testimony, and
assuming the defendant's guilt, as we must do.
he certainly escaped with a very merciful sen
tence. The indcinent of the lower court is
therefore afhriued, and the defendant is or-

dered to surrender himelf to the High Sheriff
for confinement In the Western Penitentiary in
obedience to the sentence of the court below.

Orr, the defendant, was present in the vs
Supreme Court room yesterday morning,
and after learning the decision went out.

There was also a middle-age- d lady present
who sat weeping near the door, and one of
the attendants asked her what the trouble
was. Through her sobs and tears she said
she wished to know what bad been done in
the case ot Mr. Orr. She was told that the
Supreme Court refused his application for a
reversal of his case and he would have to go
to the penitentiary. She burst out with a
"Thank God!" She was May Kelly's
aiother.

FOUND ASD PLACED IK JAIL.
The record of the court was remitted, and

when it reached the Sheriffs office an officer
was sent after Orr, to arrest him. He could
not he found, hut as he was under SS.000 bail no
fears were entertained that he would escape.
Shortly before 4 o'clock Officer Pender found
Orr on Grant street and took him to the
Sheriffs office, and thence to jail.

An action for damages brought against Orr
by May Kelly is now pending.

Several decisions were made in wholesale
liquor cases, and in that of David Goldman, the
Court said: "The record shows the rernsal to
be for the reason that the applicant does not
possess the qualification required by the act
ot Assembly. This Is sufficient, and judgment
is affirmed." In all the other like cases no
comment is made, the "udcuient affirmed, per
curiam," being the onlj indorsement.

Before hearing the last arguments of the ses-
sion the Court banded down opinions and de-

cisions as follows:
Paxson, C J
Kogers' appeal from Q. S. of Allegheny,

affirmed. Same vs Schneider, lrom C P. ot v.

Affirmed,
THe Marshall Foundry Company vs the Pitts-

burg Traction Companv. Amrined.
Lance vs Gorman, Eastern district. Rcargument

refused.
Appeal of Newton Coal Company from Luzerne

county. Kevereed.
BreckcrhorTs appeal from Eastern district,

refused.
Dotz vs Phillips. Heargnment refused.
Moody's appeal. Keargument ordered.
Davis vs Jefferson Oas Company, tteargnment

ordered.
J. . Roach's appeal from Q. S. of Allegheny.

Affirmed.
McCaffrey's appeal from Q. 8. of Allegheny.

Affirmed.
In re of the application of David Goldman.

Affirm ea.
McNulty's appeal from the same court. Af-

firmed.
I'lilliD Sweeney's appeal from the same court.

Affirmed. .,
Appeal of Frank Peters from same court

Affirmed.'
Kaiser vs. Flaccus from C P. of Allegheny.

Affirmed.
Hllllard's appeal from O. C. of Allegheny.

Affirmed
Philadelphia Company vs. Park Bros. Affirmed.
lu re oirs application from Q. S. of Allegheny

county. Affirmed.
IHttman's appeal from O. C. of Allegheny.

Affirmed.
Malonev's appeal from C P. No. 2. Affirmed.
McKenney vs. Fawcett. C P. No. I. Affirmed.
Kankln's appeal from O. C. of Allegheny. Af-

firmed.
Miller vs Elvers, appeal from C. P. Ho. 2. Af-

firmed.
Hlncvs Humphrey. C. P. No. 1. Affirmed.
Lewis s Rittlgan, C. P. io.l Affirmed.
Sevan euiia covert. C P. No. 1. Affirmed.
Flsber vs the Bader Gas Comnany. Affirmed.
Appeal or Second National Bank from O. C of

Allegheny. Afimned
vthiinej's appeal rroia U. c. oi Aiiegneny

county. Affirmed.
THE OTHER JCDGES' WOBK.

Mitchell. J.
Turgeaon-- s appeal, from O. C of Armstrong a

county. Reversed.
baltsburg Gas Company vs the borough of Baits-bu- r,

C P. of Indiana county. Reversed.
Haworth voTruby, C P. of Indiana. .Reversed.

McCollnm. J.
The Reading Fire Insurance Company vs the

Reading Iron orks, C P. of Berks county.
Affirmed.

The Reading Fire Insurance Company vs the
Reading Iron U orks. Affirmed.

Jacob Ulniervs Byard, C P. No. S of Phila-
delphia. Affirmed.

The township of Mclnlyre vs V. P. Welsh,
11 P. of Lycoming county. Reversed.
"Williams, J

V. Clhompsonvs Christie, C. P. of Butler.
Reversed.

A number of cases were argued yesterday be
fore the Supreme Court before the final ad-
journment. The most important was the ap-
peal ot the Allegheny Valley Railroad Com-
nany from the decree of the Court of Common
Pleas 2 o. 2. The cases were cross suits in
equitv between the Pittsburg Junction Rail-
road Compauv, and the Allegheny Valley Rail
road Company. The point in contest was the
laying of the branch line of the Junction Rail-
road, from Thirty-thir- d street to Eleventh
street, to connect with the various mills. From
Twentieth street to Sixteenth street, the line
was over ground along the river bank, owned
bj the Allegheny Valley Railroad Company.
The first bill was brought to restrain the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad from interfering with
the Junction in laying its tracks.
The second, or cross bill, was filed
against the Junction to restrain It
from laving its tracks on the property
of the A. v. R. R. Co. The cases were referred
to a master, who decided in favor of the Junc-
tion Railroad Company.holding that the courts
have no other authority in a case of this char-
acter than the regulation and limitation of the
exercise of the power of eminent domain so far
as to preserve as nearly as possible the fullest
enjoyment of the powers of each company for
the objects for which they were granted, giving a
preference of privilege to the one prior in

but not so as to disappoint the object
lor which the powers common to both are
granted.

THE SIASTEK SUSTAINED.
The lower court sustained the master, and

an appeal was taken. It is claimed that the
Court erred in overruling certain exceptions to
the master's report and finding.

An argument was heard on tho appeal of
Charles Lockbart and others from the C. P.
No. 1. The case was the snit brought by Lock-ha- rt

and others against the Craig Street Rail-
way and tho Duquesne Traction Company to

the latter from laying its tracks onSreventavenue, and claiming that they would
destroy the paving and injure the plaintiffs'
property. The Court refused tho injunction
asked for. and an appeal was taken.

An argument was heard in tho case of Mary
S. Jenks against the Banner Lodge of the
Knights and Ladies of Honor, and Sirs. Sa-
lome Reeg appealed by the plaintiff from
Common Pleas No. 1. The suit was ,an action
on a policy on tne me oi Martin Keeg. lie and
his wife, Salome Reeg, wero members of the
order, and each was insured in iavor of the
other. They Separated, however, and Reeg
made a will assigning the- - benefits under his
certificate to the plaintiff. He died, and she
claimed the Insurance, holding that Reeg had
given his wife a bouse and lot to release all
claims on his estate. The wife also claimed the
insurance, and the Court decided in her favor
on the ground, among other things, that Mrs.
Jenks had no insurable interest in the life of
Reeg.

An argument was heard in the case of John
llradwell againstihr Pittsburg and West Kurt
Railway Company, appealed by the plaintiff
from Common Pleas o. 2. The suit ivas for
damages for injuries received by being run
over bj a car.

The case of A. M. Marshall against George C.
Roll and wife, appealed bv the defendants from
Common Fleas No. 2, was argued. The suit
was to recover for the benefit of Roll's credi-
tors property claimed to have been made over
to his wife to defraud the creditors.

An order was made dismissing the appeal of
the Thompson Glass Company from the Com-
mon Pleas of Fayette county.

CEIMIHA1 COURT CASES.

fceven Persons on Trial for Breaking Down
an Alley Boor.

In Judge White's branch pi I

"

Court yesterday, James Toner was fonnd guilty
of assault on Bridget McGoff. W. K. Gillespie
pleaded guilty to assault and battery. Anna
Sardey was acquitted of selling liquor without

license and en Sunday, and the costs were
placed on the prosecutor. Max Markowitz.

B. Trappman, Anna Trappman, Eugene, Em-
ma and Mary fiwartzwelder, and Clem and
George Lies are on trial for malicious mischief.
They are charged by Arthur Erdman with
breaking down a door of an alley, used in com-
mon, which he had closed up.

THE UNITED STATES CIBCuTT COTTBT.

November Term Opened Yesterday Without
the Jury, Which is Called To-Da- y.

At the United States Circuit Court opening of
the November term yesterday no jury cases
were ready, and the day was spent by Judge
Acheson in bearing tho arguments in the case

J. White. White was a commercial traveler,
and was arrested in the borough of Union City,
Erie county, Pa., while soliciting orders for a
book, for having no license as required by the
borough. Ho was in the employ of a Cleveland,

C firm, and refused to pay the fine imposed,
applying to the United States Court lor a writ

habeas corpus. F. M. McClintock, Esq., ap-

peared for White. He claimed that under the
Constitution and the inter-Stat- e commerce law
the borough bad no right to tax the agent for a
firm in another State for soliciting orders, and
that his arrest was illegal.

J. W. Sproul, Esq , argued for Union City
borongb. He contended that the imposing of a
license upon agents by the borough was within
the police power of "the State, and the arrest
and fine were legal. Judge Acheson took the
papers, saying he would give a speedy decision.

Y IS THE C0TTET8.

List of Trails That WU1 Claim the Attention
of the Judges.

Common Pleas No. 1 Kimberlin vs Swan;
Gilmore vs Knoxvillo Land Company; Black
vs House et al; BIymer vs Hoeveler; Gallon &
Co. vs Hippely etal:Hallins vs Mercer; Scho-mak- er

vs Forsythe; Koppitz vs Wellinger; Seuer
Kann & Co.; Roth et al vs same; Davis vs

Laird et al: Pitman vs Wilson et al; Perry vs
Juergen; Kapper vs Oliver & Roberts wire
Company; Shearer vs Miller Forge Company;
Hogg vs West Pennsylvania Railwav Company.

Common Pleas No. 2 Davison vs Topping et
al: Willey vs same: Simon vs same.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Jacob
Hasley, 2; John Kavanaugh, Robert Meyers,
John Hlxon, Henry Schmerle, H. H. Hull,
George Cnder, William Kentrack, Isaac Hip-le-

Frank Bode), James Manion Margaret
JIanlon, Louisa Engclman, Sarah Kelly, 2; T.
Cridge, Walter Cridge. Fred Grace, Peter
ScnandeL Charles Burns, J. P. Hall, Andrew
Wecker, John Davis, Emma Davis, M. H.
Lucas, Andrew Zisnack.

STJ1KG A BOAD FOE DAMAGES.

William H. Hamilton's Claim Against the
West Penn Railroad Company.

The suit of William H. Hamilton against the
West Fenn Railroad Company is on trial be-

fore Judge Ewing. The case is for damages
for injuries received in the disastrous wreck
on the West Penn Railroad, near Freeport, last
summer. The wrecked train carried a load ot
excursionists who were returning from a Grand
Army excursion to Butler. A rotten stringer
over a culvert, it was alleged, caused the
wrecking ot the train, and several persons
were killed and about 40 injured. Mr. Hamil-
ton, the plaintiff, was a passenger on the train,
and it is asserted was injured internally.

The time was taken 5 esterday in receiving
testimony as to Mr. Hamilton's injuries, and
how he received them. The plaintiff is repre-
sented by Attorney McCook, and the railroad
company by Messrs. Dalzell, Scott and Gor-
don.

ANOIHEE MUEDEK TRIAL.

Samuel Walker Charged With Killing Will-
iam Stewart at Swissvale.

Samuel Walker, colored, is on trial before
Judge Magee for the murder of William Stew-
art, also colored. Tho homicide occurred near
Swissvale on the morning of Sunday, Septem-
ber 28. The morning was spent in selecting a
jury. District Attorney Johnston is prosecut-
ing the case, and Messrs. Marshall, Patterson
and Scaife are attorneys for the defense.

The trouble occurred at a dance and the testi-
mony goes to show that Stewart waited and at-
tacked Walker when he started home. Walker
at first ran, but Stewart threw stones at him
and he turned and fired. When he found that
Stewart was dead he gave himselt up to the
constable. The trial continues

Court News Briefly Told.
THE suit of Thomas Kimberlin Sor against

Isabel A. Swan, to recover a bill for meat, is on
trial.

Solomon S. L. SntTBiNSKT yesterday sued
for a divorce from Goldey Shubmsky, alleging
desertion.

Joseph Jageuxenski yesterday entered
sait against the Citizens'! raction Company
for 510,000 damages for the death of his son Ed-
ward.

In the suit of Westinghouse, Church. Kerr &

Co. against Zach Latshaw, an action on an ac-

count, a verdict for 2,657 95 for the plaintiffs
was taken yesterday by consent.

Thomas C. Murbay sues Winslow Jackson,
boss roller in the Republic Iron Works, for

So.000 damages. Murray was employed as a
roller, and had his foot crushed, necessitating
amputation.

Brady S. Richardson has entered snit
against the Pittsburg Natitorium fordamtges
for having fallen into the bathing-poo- l while
going from the shower-bat- h to tho cooling
room, in charge of an attendant,

A verdict for the defendant was given yes-
terday, in the suit of Win. Baldoff against C.
W. Cook, an action for damaces for alleged
false arrest. Baldoff was arrested on suspicion
of being a man who had stolen a watch, but he
was discharged.

Left Destitute!
Not of worldly goods, bnt of all earthly com-
fort, is the poor wretch tormented by malaria.
The fell scourge is, however shorn of its thong
in advance by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, its
only sure preventive and remedy. Dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, rheumatism, nervous-
ness and kidney complaints are among the bod-
ily afflictions which this beneficent medicine
overcomes with certainty. Use it systemat-
ically.

Winter Millinery Opening.
To-da- y, and lasting three days, a rare ex-

hibit of beautiful millinery for evening or
street wear. The latest creations from
Paris and London.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Without Reserve at S3 Each.
All trimmed bonnets and hats ranging

from 8 to $20 left over from our last open-
ing and trimmed stnee to be sold ont on
Tuesday and Wednesday at S3 each. A
chance for a bargain.

Horse & Ward, 41 Tilth avenne.

A noteltt To be able to buy an hon-
est piano at a fixed, honest price. The
Everett permits this pleasure, and is the
only piano sold in these cities of which this
can be said. xisu

F0B capes. A choice assortment of the
newest shapes in all fashionable furs; mod-

erate prices. Htjgus & Hacee.
TTS

Chrysanthemums.
The fi nest in the city at K. Patterson's, 41

Sixth avenue, opposite Trinity Church.

All of Our Flannels
Are lower in price than ordinarily found.
This is a plain statement and one we iland
ready to prove.

JOS. HORSK & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

At 15 00 each, catine-covere- d Eider-dow- n

comforts, full size; no such value to be had
elsewhere. Htjgus & Hacks.

ttssu
At S3 Each, All Trimmed Bonnets

And hats ranging from 8 to $20 left over
from onr last opening to be closed out on
Tuesday and Wednesday without reserve at
$5 each. A chance :or a bargain.

Hobxe & "Wabd, 41 Fifth avenue.

Mant ladles are martyrs to suffering, Their
DCtt nelp IS l'ARKEn'8 UINQBR ionic,

Packer's Hair Bamam Is life to the hair.

"The best cake I ever
ate was made with
'T hep ure' Baking
Powder." mil Nelson.
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Curious Phases and the DJrefuI Results of
Inherited Disease.

Doubtless crime is often committed from the
mere love of it.

The identity of "Jack tho Ripper" remains
undiscovered, so we do not know whatimpelled
him to the commission of his atrocions crimes.
Little doubt he was insane, his actions con-
trolled by an abnormal condition of the mind;
it is plain none of tho ordinary reasons for
crime prevailed In his case. He was, perhaps,
a victim of some hereditary taint, which drove
him to acts against which his willl revolted and
lrom which, in big rational moments, bis soul
recoiled in horror.

A French novelist of realism makes tho hero
of a late novel of such a character. Ho was a
locomotive engineer, a thoroughly competent
and reliable man; but if ho chanced to behold
the white throat of a woman, a wild phrenzy
seized him; he could not control a desire to
plunge a knife into it.

He was aware of his infirmity, fought it with
a stubborn will, denied himself the society of
women, and for years controlled hlmBelf. At
last he meets his fate; finds pleasure in her so-

ciety, with no return of bis old longing for
blood, until he flatters himself be is safe. Bnt
one night she meets him with gleaming throat
bare; the uncontrollable impulse seizes him; he
cannot resist; as she throws her loving arms
about him be tbrnsts the knife into her neck,
and she falls, a victim to the madness of
tainted blood.

Fortunately for the victims of ordinary forms
ot inherited disease, they may protect them-
selves before it obtains dominance in the sys-
tem. Inherited kidney disease is especially
dangerous, but may be successfully resisted.
"In 1SS3, 1 was so near death's door with an in-

herited and complicated case of Brlght's
disease," writes James H. Dove, 217 Baldwin
street, Alpena, Micb., August 11th. 1690, "which
had baffled all remedies and medical assistance
obtainable, that I was given up by friends an'd
physicians as beyond all recovery. s(n this ex-

tremity I was induced to try Warner's Safe
Cure, which very soon gave me relief, and led
me to persevere in its use, until I again became
able to attend to my business. My case is well
known in this community, and I feel fully war-

ranted in recommending Warner's Safe Cure
in cases of kidney disease, knowing full well
that I would long since have been in mv
grave, had it not been for the use of this
remedy.

Men and women inherit genius, talent, all
mental and physical qualities; and it is now
well establishsd that all phases of physical as
well as mental disease are transmissible.

KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. lbbU Pittsburg.
ae2S--S
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THE STANDARD COCOA OF THE WORLD.

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEE-GO- OD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity.

Van Houteiw
( BEST & GOES

BSrVxx HOTJTEd COCOA ("once tried, always used") leaves no injurious effects on the
uexroas system. It is no wonder, therefore, that in all parts of the world, this inventor
Cocoa is recommended by medical men Instead of tea and coffee or other
cocoas or chocolates for dally use by
and poor. "Largest sale in tne world." Ask
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRATEFUL.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cocoa, Mr. Ep"tra
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by tho judicious
use of such articles or diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladieii are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. Wo
may escape many a shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS fc CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists. England. S

DANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH
10 purliy your
blood. It acts
directly on the
liver, the one
organ of thehuman body
that has to be
kept right. This
valuable medi-
cine is guaran-
teed to be en-
tirely free of

f chemicals, min- -
;' erals and alco

W II WKtm hol. It never
fails to cureVmmf rheumatism
(caused by too

ma wm&r much acid in
- s the blood), dys

pepsia, a n e
of tho bladdjr and kidneys, nervousness

(so prevalent now), biliousness
latter caused by the liver being wrong),

skin diseases (such as pimples and blotches).
Nearly all of our diseases come from the liver,
hence the Impure and thin blood. Hundreds
of the best testimonials can be given of people
in Pittsburg and Allegheny. Please send for
list Address

DANNER MEDICINE CO.,
212 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny CItv.

SI a bottle: six bottles for S3. se23-Tu- s

JAS. & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK-PATEN- T
SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
vVlthan increasnd capacity and hydraullo

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

Railroad. f

and TUMOKS cured. So
CANCER knife,

G.H.HcMIcliaeI,.M.D.,
bend for testimon-

ials.
S3 .Niagara St., Buffalo. N.Y.

WITH EACH DOZEN
cabinets we will present
you with a life size crayon

FOR THE portrait or yourself. KEN-
NEDY'S PHOTO GAL-
LERY,HOLIDAYS. No. 20 Fifth ave.

children or adultst hale uud sick, rich
for van Hound's and faAa no oCirr. 53
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Floor

Only Genuine
You

Get Here.

Merchant Tailor
Made Clothing.
Garments that
don't lose their
shapo. Suits and

atnairprice. Alterations
to insure a perfect
nt without extra
Charge.

. H

We wish to make a statement for the benefit of those who have
been aooustomed to leaving their measure with merohant tailors, that
we can sell you these misfits and uncalled for garments for one-ha- lf

the prioe they originally made them up for. This means a big actual
saving for you.

THE BONE OF CONTENTION
CONSISTS OF

Popular Prices, Best of Goods

A Perfect Fit.

810 for a genuine 820 merchant tailor made Suit.
812 for a genuine 825 merchant tailor made Suit.
815 for a genuine 830 merchant tailor made Suit.
820 for a genuine 840 merohant tailor made Suit.
825 for a genuine $50 merohant tailor made Suit.

The Entire Third
Of our building we devote altogether to OVERCOATS. In fact, "Over-
coats" at present is our weakness. To tell the truth, there are too

of them at present in our house, and it makes us feel rather
gloomy. Consequently we have a STRONG DOSE OF LOW
PRICES to relieve us of our immense stock, whioh is an eyesore to us.

89 for an Overcoat that was made up to order for 818.
810 for an Overcoat that was made up to order for 820.
812 for an Overcoat that was made up to order for 825.
815 for an Overcoat that was made up to order for 830.
820 for an Overcoat that was made up to order for 840.
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THE FIGHT OtER.

A Victory That Was a Surprise

Even to the Victor

Himself.

NAMES FROM SMALL DISTRICTS.

Mr. John H. Loop, who lives at No. 16

Anna street, Allegheny City, is a stationary
engineer in the Clinton Iron and Steel
'Works on Carson street, Sonthside. In a re-

cent interview with the writer Mr. Loop
said:

"For nearly two years I was troubled with
catarrh. My head and nose would stop first
on one side and then the other. There were
occasional roaring, deafening noises in my
ears. I conld feel the mnens dropping bacK
into my throat, which kept me always hawking
and raising to clear it. As my trouble grew
worse sharp, shooting pains would take me in
the chest. Then a sense of depression and
tightness there. It was very difficult for me to
breathe. My breath would come In short, hard
gasps, and I wonld be so weak I could hardly
stand.

Mr. John H. Loop.
16 Anna Street, Allegheny City, Pa.

"I lost my appetite anything I ate caused me
distress and misery at the stomach, always
slept soundly, but my sleep seemed to do mo no
good. I would arise feeling tired and worn
out not fit to attend my work.

"Being advised I commenced treatment with
Drs. Uopeland and Blair. To my .happy su-
rprisefor I had tried again and a'gain to get
relief, always with one result, viz., money spent
for naught I began to improve almost at once.
My disagreeable symptoms rapidly disappeared
under their splendid care. I am like a different
man and would advise any one suffering
similarly to waste no time and money on exper-
imenters, but go to Drs. Copeland and Blair at
once and be cured. Their charges are surely
within the reach of all."

Drs. Copeland and Blair have their own labra-tor- y

and their own pharmacist, whose whole
time is devoted to preparing the medicines for
their many patients. Every prescription is
compounded under tho direct suDervislon of
the doctors themselves, which account to a
certain extent for the Invariable positive re-
sults of their treatment. To each and every
patient under their care Drs. Copeland and
Blair furnish all medicines free ot charge.

INDORSEMENTS

Of Drs. Copeland & Blair's Home Treatment
for Catarrh.

The following are the names of a few of the
many eratef ul patients who have been cured
by Drs. Copeland & Blair's Home Treatment,
and have kindly requested their names bo used
as reference:

Mr. Thomas C. Hooper, Braddock, Fa-M- r.

Jacob Altmeyer, Risher, Pa.
Mr. John Wright, Chicago Junction, Fa.
Miss Lottie J. Forker, No. 299 Arch street,

Meadville, Pa.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Cannon'burg, Pa.
Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Washington, Pa.
Mr. William Hickman. Pa.
Mr. Harry Phillips, Hulton, Pa. C
Drs. Copeland A Blair treat with success

all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg.
Pa. Office hours 9 to 11 A. M., 2 to 5 p. x. and 7
to 9 p. M. (Sundays included). Specialties
Catarrh and all diseases of the eye. ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, !1.

Address all mall to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
6ft Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES,
All styles and qualities. Oculists' orders filled.
We are the only grinders of prescription lenses
in the city. Any combinationlenses made in less
than 24 hours.

WM.E. STJERM, Optician,
S44 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

oc28-97-t-

DRUNKENNESS
IN ALL THE WORLD THERE 13 BUT ORE COEK.

DR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea. or In

articles of lood, without the knowledge of the pa-

tient, II necesbary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and 6peedy cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT HEVEtt FAII-3- . It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he is aware,
his complete retormatlon Is effected. 48 page book
free. To be hid or
A.J. KAN KIN, Sixth and Penn St., nttsburg;
E. HOLUEN & CO.. B3 Federal St.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KKLL.Y & CO.. Ii. K,
HAKK1S JJKUG- CO. mrlJ-49-TT-S

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TTTHITE STAB IilH E

SOK QUEENSTOWN ANU LIVEKPOOI

Royal and United Slates Mall Steamers.
Germanic Dec.31, 8:30am Germanic lec. 3.9:30am
"Teutonic Wot. Ii 6a m Teutonic, Dec 10. 3 pm
Britannic .Noy19, 10:30am ijriiannic,jjec.l,tr:3uam
'Alalestlc .Nov. 26. Sam 'Majestic Dec. 24, 3pm

From White Star dock. loot oi Wert Tenth si.
second cabin on these steamers, fculoon rates,

(50 and upward, becond cabin, 35 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JC11S J. MCCOIIMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-fiel-d

st., i'lttabnrg, or J. BKljCE 13J1AI, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, New York. JeZ3--

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM HEWYOIUCEVERYTHURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S33 to SoO, accordine to location

of stateroom. Excursion, S65 to 593.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AMD) BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York,
J. J. McCORMICK,

sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEEN8TOWN From

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Serria, Nov, 1,8am Umbria, Nov. 22. 2 pm
Etruria, Nov. 8. 2 p m Servla, Nov. 29. 7 a m
Anrania, Nov. 15, 7 a m Gallia. Dec. 3. 9:30 a m
Bothnia, Nov. 19, 10 a m Etruria, Dec 6, noon

Cabin passage SCO and upward, accordine to
location; intermediate, $35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For freight anjl passage apriy to the
company's office. 4 Bowling Green. New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, 33 and 401 Smlthfleld
street. Pittsburg. oc27D

AMERICAN LINE, ,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway,' Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut st Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. J. McCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenne and Smlthfleld street.
LOUIS MOE3EK, 16 Smithfield street.

3

--iHARLESTON, S. O, THE SOUTH AND
1 Southwest, Jacksonville, Fla., and .all
Florida points, the Clyde Steamship Company,
from pier 29 East River, New York, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 p. ir. Passenger
accommodations and cui'ine nnsurpissert.

WM-- P. CLYDE CO..
Gen. Agents. 5 Bowling Green, N. ,Y.

GL Agt, G. S. Frc, Line. 317 Broadway, N. Y.
J. J.MCCORMICK, Ticket Agent,

39 amjthfleld St., Pittsburg, Fa.
JKfrVKia-r- .

Btji 1 y I TWPMBssi'isi'''s'i'sjgjyst.aais

11, 1890.

NEW ADVERTISE3IENTS.

SUJJB k
SLAUGHTER SALE

SUlTSandDVERCOATS

Thousands of Butts and Overcoats let loose!
Warm weather compels us to sacrifice them I

Noreservel Everything roust got Come now!
Now is the time! The terribly cut figures will
move them in a hurry!

EVERYTHING GOES!

Prices Do the Business!

Men's Overcoats worth 8 8 $ 5
Men's Overcoats worth 10 6
Men's Overcoats worth 12 8
Men's Overcoats worth 15 10
Men's Overcoats worth 18 12
Men's Overcoats worth 22........ 15

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS I

tl 60, S2, S2 50, J3 and 51 for Children's Nobby
Overcoats or Snits, in all shapes, colors, makes,
etc Children's Hats and Shirt Waists in im-
mense variety.

ITen-Pi- n Sets, Freel com
ets

get of elegantly colored Ten-pin- s still presented
free of charge with every Boys' or Child's Suit
or overcoat from 3 upward.

Tons of Furnishing: Goods.
w '

HATS AND CAPS.

All kinds, qualities and varieties, and. RE-
MEMBER, we'll save you from 25 TO 40 CENTS
on every dollar you invest, COME QUICK.

SALLER & CO.
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

noll-Tu- s

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHARGE.

ismerT

J. DIAMOND,
The oldest established OPTICIAN In the city.
.Mfe Ml OTVTTTJ DTtnPTJWn TIU..1 T

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

..jtg&S&v
o2dl22r f oVis2Iie0

I JpfBOw Rer HImC ffiSB IJK--
1

Onr Spectacles and Eye Glasses without
frames lead in style. We are the only grinders
of Prescription Glasses west ,ot Philadelphia.
Any combination lens made in 24 hours.

FOX OPTICAL CO., Manufacturing Opti-
cians, 624 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ROBERT
BRUCE WALLACE, Gen. Man., 461 Main St.,
Buffalo. Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. nol-G- TT3

OIL tVEIX, SUPPLIES.

FOE SALE One-eigh- th interest
in a drilling oil well.
Address DRILLER,

1-- 8 Dispatch office.
no5-4- S

WELL SUPPLIES I ALWAYS KEEPOIL band a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pnmping outfits, tubing, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD, Manning-to-

W. Va. au26-60--

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBUEG, PA,

ATTOT. WATSON,
Maker of and dealer in new and second-han- d

OIL AND GAS TANKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat Tubs: Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, glass houses,
rolling mills and coke works. Reels, Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also rigs built or framed.
O. B. cars on short notice.

Factory and main office, Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Chartiers, Pa., Washington. Pa--, and n.

W. Va. Mall address, Washington,
Pa., or J. C. Walker, Bupt Box 833, Pittsburg,
Pa.

AJAX ENGINES
AND

Corry Boilers.'
The Ajax Is the strongest, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All others using snch reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,
and most economical in tha

oil country. We use only the best material and
workmen, and guarantee our work. Over
2,000 In use without one blow up.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office,

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY. PA.

RAILROADS.
VALLEY KAlLUOAO-TralnsleaveU- nlin

station (Eastern Stand-
ard time): Jfoxburg Ac, 6: a. in.: Niagara
Kx.. dally. :30 m. (Arriving at Buffalo at

m.): Klttannlnir Ac, tM a. m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, KM p.m.:
Oil City nd DaBol. Express, l:5p. m-- : Hulton
Ac. 30 p. ro. ; Klttannlnir Ac, 3.53 p. tn.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:M p. m.: Klttanning Ac,
n. m.: Hraebarn Ac, 6:50 p. m.: Huiton Ac, 0
D. in.; BudaloEx.. dally. 8:;p. m. (Arriving at
Buffalo T:20A M.): Hulton Ac, 9:45 p. in.: Brae-nur- n

AC, ll:Mp. m. Cnnrcn trains BraeDurn.
p. m. ana 8:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on

day trrlns and Sleeping Car on night tratni be-

tween FlttsDurg ana Hnftalo. JAS. P. AUDEtt-BOttt.'- A

Agfc; DAVID MCCAflGP. Gen. Sup,

'mil

NEW
(

f

I till HOUSE II KITOHI.

jS

ADVERTISEMENTS.

4C
qc
eje

$1 10 18

45
$ 99
$2 24

$1 39
9c for
9c
2c

$1 10

5c
5c

9c
6c
5c

are
be a to

Run bv
'1TJ.T

hmg ror and St. d 1:13 a. m..
d 7:10 a. 8:35 and d 11:15 p.m. Z:U
p. ra. d 1:15 a. m. and 12:(S p. m.

7:iu a. m.. 12:05, m.
5:55 a. m. 6:15, 8:35 a. m 1:55,

1:30, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. 10:10 a. m.
S 11:35 a. m., 5:25 p. re 7.15,

5:30 11.00 a. m 1:05, 6:30, d
10:10 p. m. ile d 4:15, 13:45 d. m., b 10:M
p. m.

the d 2:10, d 6:00 a.
a.. J:0S, d 6:55 p. m. 9:30 a. ra.

5:05 p. m. 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
5:55 p. m. 7:15 a. m.. 3 9:01

a. m. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:2 a. m.,
2:35, 6:25 p. m. 5:1a, 5:5J, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m., 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and 3 6:20 p. m. 1:)
p. m. d 6:35 a. m., d 8:00 p. m.

lor d 7:10 a. in., d 12:2 d
8:45, 11:20 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00,

11:05
and
and 7:20 a. m., 3: Jo p.

and d 12:20

Tllle, Erie and 7rJ0 a. ra.. 12:3) p. m.:
Mies and 3:3a p. in.; 4:10
p. m.; and 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
1:45 p. m.; Kails, 4:00 p. m. ;

frost 6:M a.
m.: a. 3

. to,: 3:00 p. m.: 5:00, 9:00,
0:00, 11:45 a.m.: 1:15. 2:30. 4:30. 4:45. 6:30, 6:15.

7:30, 9:00 and 8 8:30 p. m.: 10:30 p. m.;
Fair Oaks S 11:40 a.m.

ijnion station rrom ex-
cept 1:50. d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: 1:50,
m- - 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; 12:30 p. m.;

and Ieir 9:10 a. m.. 1:23, 6:50,
10.15 p. m.; Wiles and d 6:50 p. m.;

d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, m.;
and 9:00 a. m 2:20, 7:30 p. m.: Erie and

1:25, 10:15 p. m.:
Nile and 9:10 a. m.: Kails.
7:30 a.m.. S 8:25 p. m.: 10:40 p.m.

from 8.00 a. m.'
7.10 a.m. . S 12:30. 1 :0O, 5. 3D and 3:15 p. m. ;

4.30, 5.30, e.M, S.5Q, 7.45 a. m., 12.00, 12.43,
4.30, 6.30, 9.00 and 3 6Kb p. re.; Fair

Oaks, S 8.65 a. m.
d. S, only: other

E. A. F.
AND EK1E

In effect U
1830. time.

4:55, -- 8.00 a.m.. 43a For
and I:33, --9:45 p. m.

For 8.00 a. m., 9:4j p. m. For
S: a. m., '1:3q b. m. For
and New 4:55. 3:00. 10:00 a.... SM.t? w. m tPtw Pitta

70. 110. 100 1:35, 3:30,

":
16:

ints. t 11
From ":33 a. m..
ra. From and St.

6:& am, --7:43 p.m. From
m From )2:30,

7!45o m' From and New
6I3Q. "i-- a. 5:40, m- - From

7S0, --9:35 a. m.. V2M

:35. m,
IdOL m. For 4:53,

from B;17. 7:12.

11:30 aX m., 5:40 p. m. From 7:12,

Nrw
m.. m. For

17:40, 9:1 a. m.. 3:00, 5:25 p. m.
Neir --3:C0 a. nu. 14:U

5:15 p. m. From West 6:15. ra,
l2i

For City
and Belle 6:33. 11:20 a. m..

B. rt.
On and after 30,

1800, nntll trains will ran as

time: a. m., 7:10
ttu m.. m.. 1.10 p. m p.
m., 5:10 p. m.. 6:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m.. 9:30 p. m,.

in. a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10

a. m., 8.00 a, m., 10:20 a. m.. 2:40 p. ra.,
4:20 p. m., 1:50 P. "7 P-- - "
p. m.
12:50 p. m.. 2:30 p. nu,

m., E;
P, m., 8;0u,

;

Thousands Usefid and
namental every

than obtainable
elsewhere.

KAUFMANN
Established House Furnishing
Goods Department.

up to our expecta-

tions. of our low prices
spread wildfire, to-da- y there's
hardly a housekeeper in
hasn't visited and patronized our

and cheerful basement, where
new department is located.

Read These Few Sample Prices.
for Thin Table Tumblers.
for Imitation Cut Cologne Bottles.
for Imitation Cut jars.

15c for Real China Cups and Saucers, with gold band.
24c for Decorated Stone China Cuspadors.

for Terra Cotta, inches high, and exquisitely painted.
$3 for English China Sets, decorated, 56 pieces.

English China Dinner Sets, decorated, 113 pieces.
for gorgeous Liberty Extension Lamps, 14-in- dome, satia

finish.
for Crystal Glass Table Sets.

2icfor Fancy Glass Sugar and Candy Baskets, with crimped top.
for magnificently ornamented Bric-a-Bra-c

good Green Corn Whisk Brooms, with black enameled handles.
for Decorated Salt Shakers, with plated tops.
for Decorated Butter Plates, Japanese ware.

84c for Large Pitchers.
69c for Fancy Brass Bird Cages.

for Silver-Plate- d Castors
98c for Silver-Plate- d Pickle Dishes.
14c for Japanese Bread Trays.
85c for Flour cans.

for 13-in- Silvered Trays.
per roll of good Toilet Paper.
for rt Stamped Dish Pans.

14c for Stamped, tipped, Sauce Pans.
for Acme Frying Pans.
per bottle of Ammonia.
per bottle of Bluing.

BY COMPARISON YOU LEARN!

You the above articles sold for elsewhere yon
needn't first-cla- ss arithmetician count the saving.

All Goods Promptly Delivered at Your Homes.

KAUFMANNS'
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.
KAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union SUtloa.

HIEennsylvania Lines.
Trains Central Time.
HYSl'KAI KOUTE.

Cincinnati Louis,
m.,d Dennlson,
Chicago,

Wheeling, C:10p. Steuben-Tlll- e,

Washington,
Bulger. liurgetu-tow- n,

Mansfield.
llrldgerllle.

Donalds,

TnAres AKTllVErrom West,
Dennlson,

Wheeling,
Bnrgettstown.

Washington.
Mansfield,

Bulger,
McDonalds,

NORTHWEST SYSTEJI-K- T. WAYNE KOUTE.
LeaTe Chicago,

except haturday p.m.; Toledo.
andexceptSatnrday ll:20D.m.:

CrestUne.6:45a.m.,CleTeUnd, 6:10am. :!2:45d
p.m.. 7:10a.m.. iblvFt.W.AU.Ky.:ew
Castle lonngsiown, 12:20,
m.:Yonngstown .Nile p.m.; Mead- -.

Ashtabnla,
Jamestown. Alliance.

Wheeling Bellalre,
Beaver Beaver Falls.

38:20a.m.: Lectsdale, 5:30a.m.
Dipaht ALLKOUKNT Kochester,

Bearer falls. 8:15.11:00 m..5:iu p.m.:
Ebon. Leetsdale.

Conway.

TBAlxs ABarvE Chicago,
Monday.

Toledo, except Monday, d6:33x
Crestline,

Yonngstoirn Castle,
Youngstown.

Cleveland, 7'Wp. Wheeling
Bellalre.

Aahtabnla, Alliance, 10:00a.m.;
Jamestown, Beaver

Leetsdale.
ABB1TE ALLIQIIEST, Enon,

Conway 6.40a.m;Kocnester,9.40a.m. .Dearer Kails,
Leets-

dale,
1.133.31,,

dally; Snnday trains, except

JOSEPH WOOD. General
FOBD. General l'assenger Agent.

Address, Flttsburg.

1IA1LKOAD
COMFANY. schedule October
Central l'.JfcI;.F-K.-K DPABT-F- or

Cleveland; "9:D.m.
Cincinnati. Chicago SULouls.

Buffalo,
Salamanca.
Youngstown Castle,

Jrfi aVm., '4:20,

Arrive Cleveland, 12:30.
Cincinnati. Chicago

Louis.' '12:30, Buffalo,
12:30,10.03p.m. Salamanca,

Youngstown Castle.
'12:30, 7H5.1ilKHp.

Beer Falls,&,
1.6C?iY.1raTuu.ne.a.K 7:40a.

2op.
'7!p.a1 Y? train's Mansfield.

Beechmont,

"f" McI"4 Y"Plit.-DIPAaT-- For

'3:00p. WestNew-tonTs- n.

Haven.
Newton. 9:t0a.

6:15D.m.YlcKetsport, ElUabeth. Monongahela
Vernori 17:30. 13:C'c7CalfofflcTlTmlthneld Street.

SHANNON
SuSmerTlnreTable. March

further notice, follows
oniveryday, except Sunday. Eastern ttamdara

Leaving Flttsburg-4:- 20 j.nu.
a.mT9:30.

lliJOp. Arllngton-5:- 40
lrOOp.r- n-

6:10p.m..
Snnday trains, leavftg Flftibnrg-10a.r- iu,

UOp.m, 7:I5pm..9a0p.m.
Arllngton-9:- 10 "J85

ojJOpjjg., OHjrjAIIN, snpt,

of Or
Articles, and one

for less money

On this Broad and Popular Basis

S
their new

The result cornea

fully most sanguine
The news

like and
the city who

large,

light this

Rose

Tea
for

19c
Onyx

Vases.

Bronze

19c

know what

dl:00,

Manager.

LAKE

KAIXItOADS.
KA1LKUAD-O- N ANUPENNSYLVANIA 1890. trains leave Union

Station. Flttshurg, s follows. Eastern Standard
Time: I

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Fullman Ye"

uonieaauyati:iaa.m. (

Atlantic EYnresa dallv for the aEt. 3.20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday. 5:30 a.m. 3iio--

cav, mail, s:w a. m.
l)ay express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. su
Eastern express dally at 7:15;. m.
Fast Line dally at 3:10 p. m.
Oreensbnrg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Derrv exDress 11:00 a. m. week davs.
All tnrough trains connect at Jersey City wlt

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyn, S. 1.f
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through .
Y.Clty.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows.
St. Lonis. Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2.00a. ra
MallTraln. dally 8:10p. m,
'W estem Express, dally 7;45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:J0p. m.
Fast Line, dally 11:53d. in.

SOUTllvVLsrFENN KAIuffAI.
For Unloutown, o:.S and 8:35 a. m. and 4.25 p.

m.. without change ol cars: lVJp. m connect-
ing at Oreensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from Un:oatownat9:43a m-- 12.20. 5Uj and S:U
D "WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKAI. ST. SfAHON. Aiiegneny Cltv.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle. C&ia. m.
Express, lor Blairsvllle. connecting for

Butler S:Mp.m.
Butler Accom 6:20a.nri. 25and 5:45p.m.
SnrlngdaleAccom9.-00.11:50a.m.3:30an- 6:20 p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40p.m.
On Sunday 12:35and 9:30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom... .11.00 a. ra. and S."00p- - m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20a. m.
Blairsvllle Accommodation 10:30 n. m.

Trains arrive at KEDEKA L S rKEET S TATION.
Express, connecting lrom Butler 10.32a. m.
MallTraln connecting from Butler. 1:15 p. ra.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10a. m.,4:40p.m.
Blairsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:W a. m.. 1:25.7:25 and ll:10p. m.

On Snnday 10:l&a. m. and 6.5 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 6:37, 10sa. m., 3:4 6:43 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONOAHKLADlVlSlON.
1 rains leave Union station. Fntsburgi as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville snd

TTmontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City nd
West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and4-5op- .

m. On Sunday 8:35 a m and 1:01 p. m. or
Monongahela City, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.. week day..

Dravosburg Ac. week days, 6 a m and 3:20 p. sj.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a. in.,

6:30 and 11:33 p. m. Sundav. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices 3Z7 smitlineia sr.. 110 Fifth ave..

and Union station.
CHAS. E. 1'UOII. t. B- - WOOD,

Ueneral Manager. Gen'JFass'r Ant
t: AL11MUUE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

beheaois is cuect May 11, ism. usieni urns
For Washington. D. G.

Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, 8i00 a. m.
and "3:20 p. m.

For Cumberland.
mu 21U0. 9 20 p. m.

For Connellsvllle, W:tt
8:00 and M:35 a. m., W:

14.-0- and 93) p. m.
For Uniontown. :

80. S333 a. m.. l:la?4ip. ra.
m and 23:00a.m. and ji.10 and 14rtp. m.

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. 1 OS and 53:30. ff 35 a.m..
3:33.:30 and 7:4.5p. ri.
For Wheeling, 130, 53.35 a. m., IX, 1M

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, TiOS a. ra., V-- a

p. m.
For Cincinnati. 111:35 p. m.
Fcr Colnmhas. -- 7:05 a, m.. "7:15 p.m.
For Newark, os, a. m, 7:4Sp. m.
For Chicago, m. and 7:4 P.,
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. "6S0 a. m,, "J"5
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago,

8:25a. ra.. Izuo p.m. From WneeUas
joao a. m., :0U. 'i-.- S10.15p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington, Cincinnati and Chicago.
'Dally. iDally except Sunday, .sundayoaiy.

ISatnrday only. IDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotel! a.nd re,la?5f2
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket offlee. corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and BO SmlthneU

i.-r- l UDELL. CUA3. O. SCULU
General Manager. Hen. Pass. Agent.

nT8BUKO AND WESTEUN 1LAILWAX
Trains (CtM Sun dtlme) Leave. I Arrtre.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6ia a mM:J0p H
Day Ex.. Akron. Toledo 7tfO a n MS p--

Butler Accommodation 9ai0a 1.11'JOara
Chicago Express (dally) 2:30 p m,10:
Zellenople Accom...... 40 p m 5d0 a a
Bctler Aecom. 5:30 p ml 6:50 a m

First elaas fare to Chicago, W 59. Second elass,
to so. pallman Buses sleeping car to calcsse
aUy.


